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To be a ballet dancer is the dream of 
many young girls!  In the young school-
age ballet classes, children will learn a 
life-long love for dance through the use 
of props and their imagination, while 
learning classical ballet vocabulary and 
technique.  In addition, the self-
discipline and grace they develop along 
the way will remain with them for the 
rest of their life.!

Level%1A%&%B:%
Mondays,!6:00-6:45!PM!

Level%2A%&%B:%
Mondays,!6:45-7:30!PM!

Praesent!!
congue!sapien!
sit!amet!justo.!

Fall!2018-!
Spring!2019!

Classes!for!Primary/!
Young!School-Age!
Students!(ages!5*-9)!

*Students)must)be)5)as)of)September)1,)2018)

www.EAdance.com!
Facebook.com/EAdance!

enavantstudio@yahoo.com!
Phone:!281-391-7779!

Location:!2525!Porter!Rd!
Mail:!PO!Box!1259,!Katy!77492!

Praesent!!
congue!sapien!
sit!amet!justo.!

Tap!

! Tap is the quintessential form of 
American dance!  Since tap shoes are 
an instrument, children learn musicality 
and rhythm, as well as dance.  (And of 
course, what child doesn't like to make 
noise!)  Tap is an excellent way for 
boys to enjoy learning to dance, as 
many boys already have an innate 
sense of rhythm.  
Classes include fun 
learning with various 
other percussion 
instruments. 

 
Level%1A%&%B:%

Mondays,!6:45-7:30!PM!
Level%2A%&%B:%

Mondays,!6:00-6:45!PM!

Ballet!
!

Tumbling!

In tumbling class, students learn basic 
tumbling/mat skills, with an additional focus 
on motor skill and coordination 
improvement, as well as overall muscle 
strengthening, through the use of scooters, 
parachutes, the floor beam, the balance 
board, stilts, the mailbox and the incline, as 
well as many other fun ways. 

Levels%1%&%2%
Mondays,!5:15-6:00!PM!
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Ballet & Tumbling Boys 
1)!T-shirt,!tucked!in!
2)!Knee-length,!elastic!waist!shorts!(basketball!
shorts,!e.g.)!
3)!Socks!
4)!Black!leather!full-sole!ballet!shoes!
5)!Long!hair!must!be!pulled!back!and!secured%

Tumbling Girls 

Same!as!ballet!except!soft!knit!elastic!waist!shorts!
instead!of!ballet!skirt;!hair!in!a!ponytail!or!bun!

Tap Girls 

1)%Same%as%ballet%or%tumbling%(with%ballet%skirt%or%
soft%knit%mid?thigh%to%knee?length%shorts%or%soft%
knit%capri?length%pants)%
2)%Black%patent%leather%ABT%tap%shoes%with%ties%
(from%Payless;%no%buckles,%elastic%or%velcro)%%
3)%Short%hair%in%a%ponytail;%long%hair%in%a%%bun%

Tap Boys 

1)!T-shirt,!tucked!in!
2)!Knee-length,!elastic!waist!shorts!(basketball!
shorts,!e.g.)!
3)!Socks!
4)!Black!leather!full-sole!lace-up!oxford!style!shoes!
5)!Long!hair!must!be!pulled!back!and!secured%
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Ballet Girls 

Level%1:%
1)!Leotard,!any!solid!color!(no!
cutouts/keyholes,!halter!or!jewel-neck!
leotards!or!printed!images)!

Level)2:)Nude)camisole)leotard)underneath)for)
added)thickness!

2)!Lt.!pink/ballet!pink!tights!with!feet,!worn!under!
the!leotard!

3)!Finger-tip!length!single!or!double-layer!soft!
ballet!skirt!w/!elastic!waist!(no!tutus!or!long!skirts)!

4)!Pink!leather!full-sole!ABT!ballet!shoes!(from!
Payless)!

5)!Hair!pulled!back!away!from!the!face!and!
secured!with!ponytail!holders!and!bobby!pins!or!
barrettes!in%a%bun;!no!headbands!

*Ponytail)required)if)hair)is)long)enough)
*Bun)required)for)long)hair)

!
Level%2:%

1)!Leotard,!any!solid!color!(no!cutouts/keyholes,!
halter!or!jewel-neck!leotards!or!printed!images);!
optional:)nude)camisole)leotard)underneath)for)
added)thickness,)replaces)standard)undergarments!

2)!Lt.!pink/ballet!pink!tights!with!feet,!worn!under!
the!leotard!

3)!Finger-tip!length!single!or!double-layer!soft!
ballet!skirt!w/!elastic!waist!(no!tutus!or!long!skirts)!

4)!Pink!leather!full-sole!ABT!ballet!shoes!(from!
Payless)!

5)!Hair!pulled!back!away!from!the!face!and!
secured%in%a%bun!with!bobby!pins;!no!headbands!

!

Classwear)
All)classes/levels:))No)jewelry,)except)stud)earrings)

No)legwarmers)or)other)warmKup)attire,)except)dance)sweater)(from)Dance)Trends),)if)necessary)

6KWeek)Sessions))

Session 1:  Sept 10-Oct 15 
Session 2:  Oct 22-Dec 3  

(no classes Nov 19) 
Session 3:  Jan 14-Feb 18 
Session 4:  Feb 25-Apr 8  

(no classes Mar 11) 
Session 5: Apr 15-May 20 

Pricing: 
Per student, per session 
ALL PAYMENTS ARE  
NON-REFUNDABLE 

Registration Fee: 

-Due Annually – Covers Sept ‘18-  
July ‘19 

-$15 per student 
 

Tuition: 

Payment In Full Must Accompany 
Registration Forms 

Ballet, Tap or Tumbling Only:  
$90/ssn 
Comb. of  any 2:  $153/ssn (save 15%!) 

All 3:  $216/ssn (save 20%!) 

*Register and pre-pay for any 2 or 3 
sessions and save 15%! 

*Register and pre-pay for 4 or 5 
sessions and save 20%! 

*Refer a friend and receive $50 
studio credit! (Contact the office for 
details) 

Note: Students participating in 
numerous sessions may be invited to 

participate in the Spring Performance, 
for an additional fee. 


